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MONEY TO LEND.I political partira that ;l,<t cxpcmeof such I coneietinz of cavalry, infantry and «titt of credit ami dmfta on American banka Rac6 "“.^cmdnlon'onfol^’watter.

u.« eK^tsz^*5£s sa^Si^tgrR^r^
™ ” SToaa fob » n,,Tt. ™"T^Z^tTZ. op the 

tile Government and the Syndicate The Tumi»Mia of the propee»#new n()pi,, charged with forgery of lurkuh Brtijslrheaeiaif Lord Warden, lying in 
fIh'l»°moet. the view, ot the elector, of thà”“ "t ^“bT e^enMlL» ST*’ tP b”f' ^ th" Fir,l, “* *,rtfc’1,a* becri d,,cov,r<'d
thi, Dominion ; therefore lesolvedthnt Sïïïïtoirfîh.1»Th?£S a„,l frn.trated.

?^saOTM4jteftœ,£i'îrff,rÆas "^tot
$Mrjasa«ne a.r,grtesi'£ttr rs

ry principle,, formerly, and not g'*?'”, lrpalator. Bede, Mr. D. I) 
long agj. laid down hy Mr. H^hi eloquence will be on tap con,tant- 

GhuUtone with Vi much fervor. He 1 through.at the .etum. 
denounced bitterly under the Beacons 
field regime the policy of carrying on 
national business in secrecy, but even 
the Spectator to day feels obliged to join 
in the general complaint against the 
reticence of the present Administration.
* The course of Ministers in Ireland,’ it 
says, * certainly buffles all attempt from 
without at explanation, and from within 
no sort of explanation is vouchsafed.’ ”

WATKINS, 
CONVEYANCER, AC., 

OLENaLLEN, - -
Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases, Ac., 
saeoniible rates. n - „__

WOODSTOCK.
F. B. Scofield, mayor ; Henry Parker, 

reeve; John M. Grant, 1st deputy-reeve; 
Win. Urey, 2nd deputy reeve by accla
mation. Councillors St. Andrew’s ward, 

_ _____ _____ Janies Hay and John Huggard ; St. Pat-

LISTOWEL STAN DARD. Thou»» ; St.’ororg»t »»rct, John While,
—- —------ ---------- —---------- ------------- and Angus Hose ; St. John s Ward, D.

Clyde and J. 8. Faîeoner ; St. David’s 
ward, D. Peacock and Wu* Potts. 

PALMKB8TOX.
II. McEwing, mayor ; W. Thompson, 

reeve. Councillors—North ward, Dr. 
Stewart, (J. S. Davidson, 8. Gourley, and 
J. MacKcnley ; East ward, H. Clements, 
II. Hyndman, U. Robertson ; West ward, 
H. Fennimore, M. C. Potts, J. Wade.

P RIVATE FUNDS, term» easy, better
r ,U.uan,C,ma,M»n&ioEARraa

Barristers, LI stow el.m ONT. 
drawn atmm■ :

a
JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

IPOIR S ALE I

MILL AND- WELLINGTON STREETS.
Terms to suit buyers. ___
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

■pOR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. ( Former!y owned 
by XV. IIagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskokn he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Llstowol.

X-mas Presents.
FRIDAY, JANUARY. 7, 1881. Wilkes was the Reader have you a cough that does not yield 

to-tfie usual remedies? Do not delay, do not 
despair, but try Hngyard’s Pectoral Balsam, 
the best cough cure known : a few doses of 
this safe and pleasant medicine will break up 
the most obstinate cough. All medicine 
dealers sell It at 25 cents per bottle.

The law requires the use of the Imperial 
Measure. Every sizeonhand at.I. II. smith’s 

All prisoners for debt in Scotland were 
liberated at the stroke of midnight on 
the 31st ult., under the provisions of the 

sed at the last session of the 
Parliament.

TUfi MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. ______ JBR_____ Bain would
fairlv advance the interests of his The largest and cheapest stock ofThe result of tlfe municipal contest in 

this town connet bo otherwise than 
highly satisfactory to the ratepayers 
generally. The vote on Monday last has 
effected a decided change in the per- 
svunel of the Council, it lias caused 
almost a complete sweep of the old 
members of the Board, and

iy advance tne interests oi ms 
stitutenta and of the country generally 
by giving the government an indepen
dent support on this question. Gold,

Silver,
JlJSTJD

Plated Ware,

on the ve

WILL IT PAY.
MOUNT FOREST.

Thos. Swan, mayor ; Joseph Hampton, 
reeve ; W. Colclough, deputy reeve by 
acclamation. Councillors—North ward, 
J. Kilgour, E. C. Wood, J. A. HaUted ; 
.youth ward, H. Yarlett, J. Scott, A. 
Biased ; East ward, T. Ryan, J. Reid, N. 
McMillan ; West Ward Cnpt. Winfield,

A Remarkable Year—The year 1881 
is a mathematical curiosity. From left 
to right and from right to left it reads 
just the same ; 18 divided by 2 gives 9 
as the quotient : 81 divided by 9 and 9 
is the quotient. If 1881 is divided by 
209, 9 is the quotient ; if divided by 0, 
the quotient contains a 9 ; if multiplied 
by 9, the product contains two 9’s ; 1 
and 8 are 9, 8 and 1 are 9. If the 18 be 
placed under the 81 jind added, the sum 
is 99. If the figures he added thus, I. 
M, 8. 1, it will be 18. Reading from left 
to right is 18 and reading from right to 
left is SI. By adding, dividing and 

At a few minutes before six o'clock on multiplying, nineteen 9’s are produced, 
Wednesday evening, a fire broke out In i„.ing one 9 for each year required to 
the upper-part of the Dominion hotel, complete the century. I'lie sum of the 
at Gowanstown, owned and kept; by Mr. digits is 9x9. It in divisible by U without 
Lewis Seebach, and spread over the remainder. The remaining quotient con 
building so rapidly that all efforts to sists of two prime factors, 11 and 16. It 
save it were ot no avail. .Some ot the reads the same both ways. If the 18 be 
contents wyre removed. Timetables reversed and then added to 81, the sum 
adjoining the hotel ^s 162 the sum of the digits of which is 9.
jilao jjfi2 is also divisible by 9, giving n

PPPJentLy 9. If the 81 be reversed 
and added to 18, the sum is 36, which is 
also divisible by 9, and the sur.: 
digits is also 9. Now the number V has 

ays been regarded as possessed of 
great significance. It is a factor of all 
the great dates of judgment—of the 
Flood, the destruction of Sodom, the 
overthrow of Pharaoh, the Captivity, and 
the final destruction of Jerusalem.

Let us suppose fora moment that Mr. 
Blake’s suggestion were adopted—that 
the contract were broken off—how much 
would be saved ?

lobegin with, we would save the bonus 
of twenty-five millions ; we would save 
three and a half millions for the Yale 
Porl-Mncdy section ; and would save the 
land. That is all.

We would spend just as much on the 
Lake Superior section ns now ; we would 
spend just as much on the Yale-Hum 
loops section ; wo would spend thirteen 
millions on the prairie section, three 
millions for equipment, ami two millions 
for the Georgian Bay branch.

We would •
millions in money, but we would have to 
pay two or three inillions a year for loss 
in running expenses.

The Intercolonial, running tnrougn i 
DRatton country with more than a million inhahi

Dr. Em,,, reeve ; Dr.' Smith, D. Mac- ‘ “}‘do“ *
Lrr^'.UÜ; J- T L Gordon, j If-.T' i,,.

wniOHAM^^^B l^^Wne .three millions of people
in the Northwest, and" "the Globe esti 
mates that half a million will be there in 
ten years. If the road across the prairie 
should be built in tlirae years, all t.ie 
cash saved from the syndicate will have 
been spent before 1890.

And a long vista of years will still 
stretch out before us, during which the 
expense of the road will exceed the 
income". We shall still he held in the

British"placed the 
ent of our municipal affairs in 

nd we confidently trust in

34.
to-viageme 
new hands 
much bet

Doctors dove Him Up.
“ Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up mid 

at work, and vu red by so simple a remedy?”
“ I assure you It Is true that he la entirely 

cured, and with not hing but Hop Bitters, and 
only leu days ago his doctors gave hlpi up 
and said he must die ! "

•* Well-n-dav ! If that Is so, I will go this 
minute and get some for my poor George. I 
know hops are good.

The land movement has reached Eng 
nd, and perhaps before long “Boycott 
g ” will be heard of there. The other

», Ql 
ter rpitAVELLERS* GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. G. A B. RY

Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally as under 
For Klncn 

Mixed, 7.55 
8.1V p.m.

For Pal
press 1.U8 p.m. ;

than their prede
cessors . The old Council owes its down
fall to its record of selfishness, and its 
disposition to favor a (clique ^instead 
of promoting the general welfare of the 
town. The electors have given their 
most emphatic disapproval of 
course, and it is to he ho 
will not be lost 
to be sure, has

II. II. Stovel, W. Henderson.
HARRISTOX.

8. Robertson, mayor ; N. Wait, reeve.
CLIFFORD.

A. 8. Allan, reeve. J. E. Boomer, J. 
G. J effet y, R. Dulmage, F. Brown, conn 
cillors.

and Intermediate pol 
Express 1.53 p. m.: Ex

on— Express at (1.39 a. m.; Ex- 
Mlxed, 1U.UU p.m

Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch, 
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

ped the lesson 
upon them. Mr. llav, 
been returned for the 

Mayoralty ; but it cannot bo denied he 
owes his election to the weakness of his 
opponent, and not to his own worthiness 
for the position. That he should have 
been defeated had any influential citizen 
contested the position, is placed beyond 
question by the smallness of the vote 
which he polled. In respect to the 
Rceveship, it is to he regretted that Mr. 
Campbell's, candidature has not resulted 
successfully 

'> of the ver 
opponent.
Campbell’» ability nod 
municipal matters woifld have 
desMble acquisition to tho 
Upon the whole, however, the electors 
of Lis towel are to be congratulated upon 
their choice of representatives. The 
east, centre and west have alike return
ed able champions to look after their 
interests, and we shall be disappointed 
if the course pursued by the Council of 
1881 fails to meet with general approval. 
Below are given tho full "returns of the 
election :

BIG FIRE AT GOWANSTOWN.

Seebacli-» Hotel and Stables Conenesed.
ing

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD <fc HURON 

GOING SOUTH. No 1 No 5 No 3

Fi
=B !

day a Sussex farmer advised his confreres 
to take a lesson from the Irish Land Lea 
gue ; and an Essex farmeri* ieported as 
saving that “ the landlords had worked ! 
their own ruin, and that their tenantry 
would be content with nothing short of a 
radical reform of the land laws.’’

Watch Chains,walkkrtox. ay <
ten or ten end a half stowcl at.. 

ver ton
“ Stratford —
“ Woodstock.
“ Norwich.......
•’ C. a. Crossing
“ Slmcoe........

Arrive at Port Dover.......... 11.05 0.45 7.UU
No. 5 runs only on Tnesdays, Thmsdnys and 

Saturdays. „ x. , x. n
GOING NORTH. No 2 No 4 No6

Leave ListAndrew Mc- 
puty reeve ;

II. P. O’Conner, mayor ; I 
Lean, reeve ; J. S. Tolton, de 
Richardson. Blair, Smith, Moore, Traux, 
Holder ness, Shorty Granger, Wallace, 
councillors.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

up by the Doctors.
Where doctors have failed to cure, and have 

given their patients up to die. Elect rlc Bitters 
have orten been used, and a etce effected, ! 
greatly to the astonishment of nil Diseases 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Urinera >. 
Organs are positively cured hy Electric 
Hitters They Invariably cure Consumption, 
Headache and all Bilious nttavks. They tire 
the best medlclneever used. Hold by J- H. 

hener at forty cents a bottle 
War between Turkey and Greece now 

ears to be unavoidable. Tin* arbitral 
scheme lms

1L

ly, more especUiU^Alfaj^l
Further thm^^Uds^Bfr.

knowledge of

Council.

T0ESt:::::::i::|E If if
- Set â p h

Arrive at Llstowcl.................. 11.06 9.00 U 16
Train No 6 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays

ntly - eiitai geil anû .TTÿ 
proved, and 41r. See bach's 
heavy. We understand that the build J ' 
ing was n .ured for *800. The cause of 
the tire is unknown, but is supposed to 
have been accidental.

Dr. McDonald, Bell.mayor ; Thomas
reeve by acclamation ; It. W. C. Meyer, 
deputy-reeve. Councillors—First ward, 
Neeland*, Robinson, Reading ; Second 
ward, Guest, Buchanan, Hoinouth : Third 
ward, Gordon, Lloyd, Reynolds ; Fourth 
ward, Angus, Ingli*r Elder.

you will find on

i WALLACE STREET,«PP1

the onlv question 
be deci led is whether hostiliti« s shall 
begin immediately or lie postponed until 
March. It is considered probable that 

Greeks getting the 
Italy. En :

land, and Russia would lend her a help 
ing hand.

proved a failure, and 
that now remains to

STRATFORD.

Archibald .Forbes, the famous war cor
respondent, will lecture in. Stratford on 
Thursday evening, 13th inst.

The vexed question of market fees was 
finally settled at the polls on Mohday. 
The majority in favor of abolishing the 
fees was 202.

N NEW PREMISES 1lBRUSSELS.
F. C. Rogers, reeve ; 1 

W. Vtinstone, James Dr 
McCracken, councillors.

SEW HAMBURG.

C. R. Coo 
ewe and

per, F. 
W. 11. JOHN GABEL’S.in the event of the 

worst of the conflict France,grasp of the St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Manitoba Railway Company, for during 
the winter months not a passenger or a 
pound of freight can get into the North
west except by that route.

There will be no competition.
The bonding system will remain un

changed.
We shall still have to look forward to 

the construction of the Lake Superior 
section, for even Mr. Blake thinks that 
must i e built as soon ns we can

We shall have saved the land.
But we shall have lost British Col

umbia.
Will it pay ?—Hamilton Spectator.

As wrong impressions 
>v several paragraphs 

uise wliieJ

London World:— 
have I «eon c WM. McKEEVER,ranted by 
concerning the Princess Lou 
have lately appeared, it may I 
to set the matter right. TÎ

Princess Louise which 
he as well 
liere is no 

foundation for the statement that Her 
Royal Highness left Canada without con- 

xvas the 
when the

FOR MAYOR. Preisprich, reeve ; John Mills, 
Simpson Merner, Charles Wood, Fiancis 
D. Woodcock, councillors.

Otto osure In announcing that be bos fittedHas pie

First-Class Butcher Stall
“ How thin Is Sara Bern ha 
That. Nhndow of a shade ?"
•• Why. Just about ns thin, my child» 
As plc-ulo lemonade ”

H^ny. Loree.
Also a large assortment ofns

58 Nine out of the fourteen councillors 
chosen for 1881, are in favor of closing up 
the cows altogether. The cow question 
will he settle I at an early date by pro
hibiting cattle from running at large 
either day or night.

HOWICK.
John Kaine, reeve

But If Sara would only take Burdock Blood 
Bitters she could add flesh and beauty v«*rv 
materially These popular bitters are no 
funev drink, but a pure and powerful tonic 
that acts upon the Stomach, Liver, Skin and 
Kidneys, purifying the blood and regulating 
the secretions while It renews exhausted 
vitality. Hee testimonial In another column.

Terrific floods are devastating various 
portions of England and Wales. ( >n the
29th and 30th ultimo a mixture of rain 
and snow ‘ell,and in Windsor district the 
Castle towers had a deep covering of the 
white flakes. In the northern sections 
of the countrv the damage was more 
material than in other places, 
land trains were stopped by immense 
banks of snow. Many mines have had 
to suspend week on account of the ex
tensive floods.

Royal 11 (gillies
suiting the Queen ; Her Majesty 
first person telegraphed to w 
doctors urged the Princess's return to 
England. It has also been stated that 
the Queen intimated that she did not 

Inverary ; 
a question of tier Royal 
to the former place, as 

y to he guarded against, 
of the two places are

; B. S. Cook, 1st 
deputy reeve ; David Weir,' 2nd deputy- 
reeve by acclamation : John Jacques and 
8. Johnston, councillors.

In Ills new Brick Block on west side of W( 
street, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
117 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSMajority for Hay, 115.

FOlt REEVE-
Campbell. Hacking. 

PI U» afford it.
SMOKING UTENSILS,

SPECTACLES,

ÎÎ be had at all times, and at moderate
wish to go to Balmoral from 
there was never a 
Highness going 
cold was especi: 

dit

GLENALLAN.John Train, reeve ; .1. Dnrrock, deputy- 
reeve ; J. Ilowse, J. Fallis, and D. 
Xickleson, councillors.

210
Majority for Hacking, fl.

FOR COUNCILLORS.
Eatt II’ard-

We understand that a social will be held 
shortly at the residence of Mr. Isaac 
Garbutt, in aid of the C. M. Church.

Mr. Isaac Garbutt occupied the pulpit 
in the C. M. Church here on Sabbath 
last. Rev. Mr. Hough being unable to at 
tend to his duties through illness.

I’he annual ice races take place on 
the Coimestoga river at this place on 
Friday 7th. A number of purses a e mother's gu

ami an exciting time bn. aWtwl weak, ago in tli«e columns about G„„, r~..rp,l.o.
I*?"1- , , „ ,„ „ the Princess a return from l imaria was Th, r„r ,l„

I’brsoxal.—We learn that Mr. W. II. the exact truth—it was merely lor her Efeetrfe nitfers is one or Chlcaeo'i gm.fest
Wright, son of Dr. Wright of this place health, which had suffered greatly tiom enterprise*, giving employ ment to n larere for
has been engaged for the coming year her t< rr.bie accident, and the doctors j /xnVCTTMDTTVP^l
as teacher of the Lebanon school. Wv will not hear of her return there bel'ue ishlmr, When ver once ini rod need ami he- j vUXl OU iU.iT A. JL W I4K»>
wbh him ™-cw" _ ! « of Uw SSasiSrH :

XILLBANE. -------------------------------------- ^^' " SËSSSSSf

„ , ------ t , Having suffered for some time past with
Messrs. Rutherford and Gibson have 1 bilious Headache as a result of constipation

di\rJT\°r ll,-ir u,i"‘to Mr- B- Ei>y, SSS«;lSS,'Ste'ol Waterloo. removing'both hcndaehe and constipa Hon.
Rnv D. J. Ciwwell,(pastor of Grave j ........... .

Church, received a . very handsome Cudarvllle, Grey County, Ont.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
WOOLWICH.

.John B. Snyder, reeve ; Daniel S. 
Snyder, 1st deputy reeve ; Jacob Lum- 
bach, 2nd deputy reeve ; Aaron Weber, 
and Joseph 8. Snyder, councillors.

MARYBOROUGH.
All the old councillors re-elected, as 

follows : John Ogden, reeve ; Win. Long, 
deputy-Iceve ; John Robinson, John 
Corbitt and John Patterson, councillors.

to parties purchasing in large quantities-and the
utterly différant. The impressions such 
statements would leave is that Queen 
and the Princess have quarreled, whereas 
Her Majesty diove from 
Claremont to see the Princess, and Her 
Royal Highness was last week her 

est at Windsor. What was

St Marys Journal: If all the meetings 
against the Syndicate terms aie conduct 
ed after the
Marys, Parliament should not think the 
resolutions condemning the bargain 
mean anything, or are a sale and sure 
index ot public opinion. It will be 
remembered that in the House Mr. 
Blake -urged delay in order to allow 
members to ascertain the feelings of 
their constituents on the terms. The 
holidays cnine, and now we see M P.'s 
who do not belong to the ridings in 

j which meetings are held attempting to 
inflame the minds of the electorate, and, 
partially succeeding the local managers 
produce sterotyped resolutions condemn 
ing the bargain, reading them in such 
low tones that the meeting cannot hear 
th- in, and in a moment or two more, 
and before anyone in the audience can 
speak to the motions, declare them 
carried. ▲ tig for such public opinion 
as that. ^

Atex  ̂McDonald,.............................................. jus
Messrs. Deavitt, Scott and McDonald elected 

Centre Ward

----such as----
same style as the one at St. Call and sco nlm In bis new premises.

WM. McKEKVER
in Scot,-

Accordéons,
Violins,

Month Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

Windsor to
Frank E. Gibbs, 
T- O. Fennell,...

Llstowcl. 1RS0.100

A. D. Freeman.................................................. 60
Messrs. Gibbs, Fennell and Riggs elected 

West Ward

» a HOPEeture of

Itobf. Woods..........  92
D. B. 1'lngman,................................................ • 85
John Binning...................  74
W. G Hay................................................. fin

a hough,............................................ ft!
ode, Dlngnmn and Binning elected.

ELECTIONS ELSEWHERE.
Wallace. Winnipeg, .Tan. 4. - A letter addressed

Tho municipal contest in this township to 8ir John Macdonald, endorsing the 
has resulted in the return of George syndicate bargain and signed bv the 
Follis for reeve; Jno. Willoughby for local Premier, members or the Provincial 
deputy ; and the old Councillors, namely, Government,and nenrlv all the merchants 
Win. Ferguson, Win. King and James an)j business men of Winnipeg, was 
Robinson. despatched yesterday. It reads as fol-

“ To the Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald, 
K. C. /J.j if c., Ac.:
“ As a good denlofexcitement has pro- 

his ci

THE PACIFIC CONTRACT.
Me THE SYNDICATE SCHEME ENDORSED 

Hi MANITOBA. Fancy Pipes,
Ferrule», (rubber or amber )- 

Spectacles,
Kve Glasses,

Nose Finchers, 
Fhotx) Frames,

The I/mdon Globe says •—“ In b s 
address at the opening of the Domini- n 
Pari minent, the Marquis of Lome found 
himself in the pleasant position of heiny 
able to felicitate 
Houses up
prosperity to their rising 
These eonirratulations are well

October 29, 1378.
Messrs, i?cnlt & Bow ne :

< ii-ii! Ivuu'ii"! have iirvscrlbcd JScott's Emul- 
sl<m of I'ud Liver Oil. etc., lu my practice, 
and used It In my family 1 am gi'euti.' ;.-!■■•:*>- 
cu with il because of Its paialublvnesH arm un : 
good res ill is that follow Its use. 1 haw luund | 
it very serviceable In scrofulous diseasis and 
pulmonary alfecthms

Kcbpeclfully yours,
lUA M. LA SO, M D.,

279 East Broadway N. Y. 
Louisville, Ky., January .1, fe78.

Gentlemen-l <.r the last Xlfevu months I 
have used your ( od Liver»HI Kimilslon, bn i. 
In Imspltul and in private practice, and h.i •». 
been greatly pleiistd with Its eHcets 1: is 
l etter borne end van bu taken lor a lon«-:r 
lime than any other preparation ol Co<l 1.1»,i 
Oil, In t^onsumpiloa and cblldrea's q;*- 
eusSa I have nmiul It valuable.

John A. "C’l

:
the members of hoih 

on the return of comn:ercial 
country. 
founded,

for there is plenty of evidence that Can
ada has made another and an important 
start in the deveiopeinent of her mag
nificent resources.”

ChrUtmiis present from the Morninpton j A lal.,e shirt factory is about to be 
ami '»elle.ley church people, consisting e,,abli»hetl in St. Catharines, Unt. It is 
ot about 110 bushels ot oats, huskies rumoreii also that a new ..las Company 
other seasonal, e gifts. I he Hey. gentle- i wju ,orill ljt, j„ ,]lat ..py, flrei*
man was no tloubt very ggreeabf sur- u ovi,lt„„|v a great improvement in an,I 
prise,I by such ,v kindly reinemh.rat.ee mound St. Cuti.arines. . 
by his parishioners.

... . . il,., irse •* Castorlne" Machine Oil for nil kinds
Missionary hERVlCES—instead of hold- of machinery, R is also excellent for harness 

ing missionary meeting* in this pnnV1 ttlld 'eather. .Makes It water and weather 
on we-1- evenings, the Sssionary l>roof For sale by dealers.
Rev. W. F. C’ampbetl, of Izmdon, will A Long Time to Suffer,
preach sermons, replete with iiniiortimt Twenty-five year* of endurance with 
information, on Stmday Jan. Wh, in' Xry' 'Ifîa’’ŒKJS 

Milltift^k, at II a. m.; at Trinity Church, N. H after going through with It all, writes:
Elm», at 2M p. m„ and a, On-shill at 7 ^PSferiSUlïï*2SKS!!rïï.lIK 
p. m. r mill tlie reputation of this j most the grave" This medicine is for sale by ] f*n*7* 
clergyman, those who attend these-ser- j ull druggists. front "
vices will enjoy a great treat. The ; A disastrous fire occurred Tuesday 
collections wi* be foi mission purposes. ! morning in ji tenement house in New 
—Com . " York, Causing tho loss of ten lives. The

------------------------- : lire originated at the foot ol' the stairs,
! and being carried by a draught to the 

__ j windows and the fire-escape outside,THE IRISH TROUBLES. Sad and Fatal accident.—\ ternlile ; completely cut off the escape of tho un
____ " accident, causing the death of Willie j fortunate people who lived above.

I Loughhenrl, son of Wui. Loughhead, lute | disaster was the work of n careless
| post-master of this |4ace, occurred on plumber’s boy, who upset a gasoline
j Monday last. It appeals tliat Willie, | lamp,

who is a lad of about eighteen years, j k mr ui;.4T pal, < y."-
IIe Recommend» Emlgntllon to the j xvent to Mr Bvoatch’"» busu on the morn I Our dally bread Is sweetest whvn gained by

ing of that day to out th-wood, taking ; S! aml’EgS? Si M S.SS
Ids father's liorse and sleigh along with ! more caws of Aches. Pains. Lameness, suit"

- ... ITHE3JAT“,“'AU" , •>•»- Aa ho did not return in duo time :
Dublin, .lun. 4—I he proceedings ot Ins parents were becoming anxious un» 1 a,vl lutianimatlnn, than any other remedy Slop that

the State trials principally consisted in were about going to use* rtain the cause offered, for sale- No household should bv if you are suffering with a cmiTh. Cold, 
the cross examination of two members of of his delav when the sa l. murs xvas wllhm,t 11 i Asthma. Bronchlil*. Hay Fever, ronsump-

constabulary employed as sténo- brought ■"them by Mr. B natch th.t AKTXZm™ Sin? 1 Üi’v"ÆKa’ÎÏTlïï'ite, m-Pma"'»™'na'.
grapliers, on their evidence concerning Willie hid been killed by a trae falling chine oil to any other. It will outwear lard, king’s New Discovery for Consumption,
the speeches ol Parnell, Dillon, Biggar, upon him which he bad cut down. Mr. seal or elephant, and I. warraute«yo gum. j
Bov ton and Sexton recommending the Broatch had been attracted to the spot Dr. Sullivan, ot Kingston, says "Hi |ng u,0nsnn«lM or hopple** ca*c«. Over one

Il«e Anil - Syndicale stumper» loin»; ’||ie witnesses admittcil that they were bush. The poor lad was found king to reconcile a Gut to a national entei- sum ce. We can unhesitatingly say that thl«
ple.et, "eote,.-lUc \~m...^ or aumwur3 atul unable to make verba,iu] beside the flee, which had evidently prise." But the mule is too oouwalent j ^IjMhe^t^w^or th^ad turn.

' B‘n .*!c U*. » v «1,^, r reports. Obo ndAitted that it was fallen upon him while he w»s endeavor- wul self respecting nn animal to jjtck , to llM n,n ,md eet a trial tKittfe free ofco-d.
in«-nt- Ai»neeiD.ffC*iisdJt > ««*•.£. . ,ble that lie had omitted sentences ing to get out of the way. Not being an himself. It has been left lor tlie Opposi „r ,i regular si/.o for $i, For sale by J. H. 

ae#3 °r ° 1,1 * 1108 * which might have Qualified or explained experienced hand with the axe, he had tion to make such an exhibition of their • c 1 1
those he reported. He said he once chopped the tree completely around the 
falsely represented himself ns a news base, and in trying to escape from danger 
paper reporter. Parnell was cheered as had most unfortunately selected the 
usual ou leaving court. path in which the tree fell. When found

LORD DUFFEK1X on irkland. by Mr. BiOAtoli, life had been extihet for
some time. His sad death lu s cast a 

j gloom over the community, as lie was 
well known and highly respected by 
everybody in the neighborhood. Koi a 

mber of years past lie has carried tho 
mail between Molesworth and Listowel.
His bereaved parents are deeply 
sympathized with.

The eleetors have returned their old 
reeve, Thos. J. Knox, by a largo majority ; 
also the old deputy, Win. Lockheed. 
The councillors elect are John Mann, 
Robert Dunn and William Keith, the 

ng the only councillor re 
.* Following are the number of 

polled by each candidate : For 
reeve, Knox 350, Featherstone 178 ; 
majority for Knox, 172. For deputy- 
reeve, Loclihead 3t>2, Nesbitt 11^ major
ity for Lockheed 245. For councilloi-s, 
Mann 186, Keith 184, Dunn 18:’, Roth- 
well 179, Smith 101. McKenzie 150, 
Broughton 94, Gibson 46.

The Lindsay l'oat says : “ Public opin 
ion is aroused all over the Dominion, 
with the exception ol British Columbia, 
against the bargain with the Pacific rail- 

syndicate. Mass meetings have 
held in the cities and towns, and 

popular indignation i 
he bargain

&c„ &c., &0.,
and lot* of other article*, ul* MilUblo furity caused by n misunder- 

the facts in the case, and
vaded t 
standing of 
inasmuch ns through a better under
standing of the terms of the contract the 
feeling here is completely changed, we, 

undersigned residents, electors of 
Winnipeg, take thi< metliml of ex| 
ing our hearty approval of the t 
upon which your Government propose to 
transfer tlie great work of constructing 
tiie Canadian Pacific railway to a private 
company, and the- only point in the 
contract which we view with apprehension 
is contained in the fifteenth clause, and 
this clause we think should only be 
changed so as to prevent the const!uc- 
tion of branch roads from the Canadian 
Pacific railway west of Red River in a 
south rust direction to the boundary 
until the eastern section is completed. 
The terms have our 

j and we await with co 
j of the ratification ot tho contract by

the stoi'm of and the earliest evltfenep* of Ilt-h6iilt.li irm-t 
lie lm*n-rtlntel.V cheeked, or ft -llerltt I linens 
mny result Inn w-rlnus niuludy. Relaxed nnd 
sore Ihront. <il|>hthei'ln. nulnsey, eotvrh-. 
chronic cough, bronehttl*. mid most, other 
ptilmonnrv «(Tv'lnnn will be relic»ved •>» 
rubbing this eooltnsrOln'ownt Into the skin 
as nenr ns practical to the sen: of mischief. 
Tills treatment., sn simple and effeellvo. Is nd- 
mlriVilv adapted for the ramovnl of these dis

ci youth. Old asl li
ve» m irv lions rcll.-f 
v’s r'»nic»cl*es, which 

ueh sufr.-p-rs. and 
oilier means

latter bei 
elected KEW YEARS

PRESENTS.
ing, and the 
sided, that 

not face it, and do not attempt a defence 
on its merits.” Has tho Post noticed the 
extraordinary course pursued by Mr. 
Blake in avoiding the Minister ot.Rail- 

Or noticed
the agitation meetings invavibh 
Conservative speakers ? The ‘ 
popular indignation ” is confined to 
the area of Reform caucuses and editorial 
rooms-----Mail.

so monst 
the .Ministerialists KItI.ONY, M. D ,

Vis. Physician,
Louisville City Hospital. , -

U1 Iiave^vwd Sccui's* Kimilslon of Cod Liver : 
oil in various Iii»Uinci-M.'and 1 haw louud U ! 
io he easily taken, readily asshniluKU, and . 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and tli-vli 1 i ., 
.-oiisiUer it the best KiiiüIhIoii I have used |

U. E. H AUG Hi on, M n . \
Indlanapoli-, Iud . ;

4fi.Llstoivel, Dee. 9, 1890.

that the chairmen of 
v shutout 
‘ storm of

jVwmV,-!"
the us» or Hollcm-a. 

h ive b-o'ieht ronn‘1 many s 
r • PK'abllshed health alter every 
iiml signally .‘ailed.

CATARRH !
MORXIXOTON.

Dr. J. Johnston, reeve ; XV. B. Frec- 
l»orn, ueputy reeve by acclamation ; XV. 
Johnston, James Hines and Thomas 
Magwood, councillors.

MILVERTON.
J. D. Pierson, reeve ; Jacob Knrns, II. 

Ilnsenphig and Jno. G. Grosch, council-

Mcssrs Scott & Bow ne :
1 have given your remedy of Cod 

Ac. n fair trial, and am glad that l 
remedy mr - 

I can highly 
had given

T'i Catarrh of 25 years’standingcurcd-by Corn*

SiSS-ïSSâK’Æïïi'a
HU- up. I eon. : tKidneys, and c i-.IIi-h Brc aLii g I c.w n oi Hi.
wlSSÆ8* |gs£V“‘^ l,y “»“"»•

A cough of twenty-five years’slamlliu, eur* 
; vd h,v 1‘iiHslltuUuiiat Cninrrh livincdy.

,. , s ,, ' r., i i Ciuarrh, with ItroppIngR In ihc ihroai.cmiH- Uulveston, in»». Ing iVvIlngM of m rung ling, liiy.zlneiu.,1 nintiii, 
ihv side alid wi-uliin mm ol 1xI<1iiv,vn, iinineUi- 
uiefy reli«.-M-«l. sj atem s> emingiy mr.dv uuw. 
by <>u.; bottle of V<ni8tltullouul Catarrh.

A man cured of Catarrh of Surly yen is* 
Ktundlng by use of ( ynsillulloiial Caiiin h 
Hciuedy. r-o bud H hail i in paired Ins eye- 
slglit Made him ulmosl d< af.

Troubles with lu-ovvlugs in the ThruHt. 
strangling, Buzzing in i in- U. nd and i't-iid 
Brea til cured by ConsmuiTunWI Catanli, 
Remedy.

Catarrh, wllli all Ils pccallar symplums 
for ten years, fust verging on consumption» 
cured by less than four bottles of Constitu
tional Cnturrh Remedy.

Bones of I l.e noseenh-n out. memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Conslitullonul Ca
tarrh Remedy

iliiuk It is 
had coughs.
W lien the doc 
me lived using your men 
Ing health and siix-ngth 
1 shall soon bu well.

v "u? aI'jL'

The Hon. Mr. Macdomrall’s speech nl 
Milfon has not ploaséil the party which 
expected such great things from him 
Already the Globe finds itself called 

report ns misrepre- 
lemaiPs statements, 

position thought they had 
ipped the member for Ilalton. and 
themselves mistaken. It will now

MOLESWORTH.

upon to correct its 
seiiting flic hurt, gent 
The Op

Tho
THE LAND LEAGUERS TRIAL.approval, 

tiie date
c neralgo

nli< Scott .t Bon-ne:
I .felt It my duly to let. you know l ho be 

I have derived iVmn the use of your Emulsion. , 
1 had a very hud cough for years, and on con
sult! ns Dr .1 K. tiorsnvli of tills city, he In
for med me Hint my left lung wan diseased, 
and porseribed Scott’s Emulsion with Hypo- 
phnspliltvs. After taking two bottles, I began 
i,i Improve very rapidly, and confined using 
it until I had taken ten bottles, and am now 
us healthy a man as there Is In the city of 
Itnltln ere When I begun using it I weighed 
145 poi ul' and I now weigh 18V pounds.

Oct 3, .6*9.

Scott A Bownc:
Gents—I thought I 

saw » notice upon you 
Its long continued use.

with" consum

Lord Dafftrln on tlie Situation.
find
he in oid -r for Mr. Blake to eliiintelerise 
him again.ns “that abandoned i 
»• XVandei-ing XX’illio." has not served the 
agitators’ purposes.

Tîûbt. Jones, reeve ; John Linton, II. . Ptirliomeiil.
Keyes, Alex. Stewart, Win. Burns, corn:- ! The letter is s-gned by John Norquny, 
cillors. The council elects the deputy. 1 Premier; I‘. M. XXalker, Attorney tieii-

i eial ; Alex. Logan, Major XX'. 11. l.j 
Win. Bathgate, KoU. Bathgate, R. v. 
XX'liittela, H. M. Howell, and two hundred 
other leading business and 

It is not piobable that 
in XX'innipeg could 
the syndicate.

.North* West.

°j'.’EI.LICE.
The old council has been re elected.

NORTH EASTHOVE.
James Trow, M. P., reeve ; John Mc

Millan, deputy reeve : P. Stewart, X". 
Knechlel, II. Falk.

professional 
JUO electors 

be found to oppose the Farquhar, 
Baltimore. .Mil 

Canandaigua. September 15, 1877.
DOWX1E.

Jacob Brunner, reeve ; C. D. Swanson, 
deputy reeve James Dunn, J. Argubast 
nnd Oliver Smith, councillois.

FUI.I Alt TON.
Geo. Lcversage, reeve, by acclamation ; 

Captain Francis, deputy-reeve.
HIRDERT.

would write to you, ns I ;
>ur bolt*es of laic upon j 

h has proved true 
I was given un to die last March ; 
iptlon ; the best medical aid 

made no use of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver i'll; 
he has bought twenty-six bottles and It Is | 
restoring me to health beyond the expect»- ; cj 
Hons of hundreds expeeling to hear ol my ^ 
dentil everv drtv, I should like to take It for
cured!/ ‘ P"rfCCllï i Rend »„d pro», «o,„, ,o the

Japan Tea and Grocery House,
I at once, a 
j amount of

GROCERIES, TEAS and PROVISIONS
you can get for a small amount of money.

Catarrh with all Its loathsome nttendnn(*t 
cured hy four bottles of Coiistilullonai 
Catarrh Remedy.

For .Side hy Jo

TVRN1NG THE TABLES.

din Livingstone, Jr , Dr. 
Druggists. 10-Mlehenerand all

T A It T LING NE XV S !
inconsistency ami recklessness.

Many most remarkable cures of deafness 
have been iwrformed bv Hagynrd’s Yellow 
Oil the certlltcaies of which the proprietors 
will cheerfully furnish ; It Is the most potent 
rçmcdv known for all varieties of Infl imnvv 
lorv action -taken externally and tntornaliy 
applied. R cures Croup. Mvumntlf-m, < olds. 
Sore Throat, and !• a perfect panacea for all 
manner of pain, lameness nnd tiesh wounds

St. Thomas, .Jan. 3—A mass meeting 
wàs hehl at the Opera House this after
noon . It was cal le» I by Geo. Casey, the 
Grit member for XX'est Elgin, for the 
discussion of the bargain effected by the
Dominion Government with the Pacific Lord Dufferin has published a paper 
Syndicate, and the result ot the g tlier- on the Irish land question, in which lie 

_ proved a most disheartening surprise j strongly oondems the “Three K.V’ 
STRATFORD. to the opponents of the Government PVstem, “fair rents, free sales nnd iixitv

A. XV. Robb, mayor ; D. Sc uzngour. policy, 'the spacious hull was com- Gf tenure,” pointing out that the sale ot 
reeve ; J. Ç. Monteitb, 1st deputy reeve ; pletelv packed to the doors by the mô»t tenants’ interests has a tendency to 
Jahn Brown, 2nd deputy-reeve ; XV. 8. respectable c;tizens, both ot town and sa»ldlc tije holdings perpetually with a 
Cowan, 3rd deputy reeve ; Councillors— country, and tho intelligent electors double rent, and he says the system, it 
Avon ward—Reid and Vanstone ; Fnl- manifested their approval of the action granted, would only furtl

ward, Fraser ami McKay ; Hamlet taken by the Government, to tho utter new set of agitators to endeavor to dis- 
ward, Jones and Yeandle ; Romeo ward, discomfiture of the opposing party, possess the iandlor»ls of the remaining 
Burritt and Stewart ; Shakespeare ward, The ball was sent rolling by G. E. Casey, vestiges ot their rights. Lord Putt'erin 
Daly and Lang. who advanced the stereotyped argu favoi* a system copied from that adopted

MITCHELL. men ic against the scheme at considerable at the enfranchisement of the Russian
J. II. Flagg, mayor ; T. McDonald, length. „ ' , , serfs, narneh- ; The buying up of a lar

reeve ; A . B»lrritt,<tepiity reeve.' 'UBUTi. J*' in «w^ble address, jx,rtion tlie land in Irabunl and the
cillors,—North ward, J. Coppin, II. Hurl demenstrnted the Fallacy of the Grit conversion of the rents into land charges, 
hurt, XV.' Livingstone ; South ward XX’. arguments, and conclusively showed the payable to the State. For the chronically 
Thomson, J. Dougherty, D. Campbell ; benefit and true economy ot the Syndi- po/erty-stricken districts ol the west he 
West ward, .lames Tilley, B. Mullieron, cate scheme. recommends a great system of State-
J. Skinner. * '1 he closing address was made by C. 0. aided emigration to Manitoba ami the

ST. Mary’s. Ennatingcr, and upon the conclusion ol Northwest of Canada, to he worked with
E. XV. Harding. re-r-Ycted mayor Î bis remarks he moved a resolution, sec the co operation of the Dominion Gov- 

Councillors—North ward. M. Kennv, D. °*‘ded l,-v. ,h Horton, Esq., expressing eminent. He l-oints out that as the 
Murray, J. J. Cmbbe ; South ward, ,he confldeuee and approval of the (jat|l0|jc Church is supreme in those 
Roger Iledley, It. Box, U. E. Wilson ; 1,1 the Government and the parts, the clergy of Ireland would not
XVest ward, J. Thompson, John Grant, bargain entered into with the Syndicate, opjoise emigration thither as they do 
Duncan Miller. ,‘ie ej’oecly and economic construe- emigration to the United States. The

! tion of the Canada Pacific Railway. Times remarks : Dufferin’s suggestions
, . . whereon some degree ot l onfusion ti0 not forecast ‘.he land bill, as the Gov-

The election for the mayoralty resulted ensued, but at length a, division was ermnent will not make a grant from the 
in the defeat of Aid. Close. Nearly I effected, fully two thuds of the audience exchequer or pledge the credit of the 
8,000 votcs were cast, ot xvhich Aid. Me- . being in favor of the resolution. The country.
Mur rick received 4,125 ; Ahl. (’lose, | oppos tionists had pre; ared a buncombe 
2,970, and Britton 589. This result was resolution ilisapproving of the Syndicate 
in some measure ant cipnted, but by no bargain as an iniquitous scheme. They
such an overwhelming vote. Fair mind- awaited the departure of those upholding
ed mon of all pai ties are jubilant ovei the Government policy before suumitting 
the decision, as it will go lav towards it, but the electors, discerning their 
rendering rabid politicians cautious about object, remained in the hall, and finally 
openly shoving candidates forward in the disheartened Grits moved an adjourn 
future regardless to their personal ante- ment, and iheaudiencsquietlv dispersed,

Aid. Close s defeat was in no thu) proving the fizzle in so far as its 
Conservative reverse, as was prov- promoters were concerned. 

ed by the fact that while St. Stephei 
and St. Patricks w,aids, the ■tiongholds 
of Conservatism, rejected him in favor of 
McMurrick by 36U votes, they, neverthe
less, returned live Conservatives to the 
council out ol the six candidates elected.

HAMILTON.
•7. E. O'Reilly re elected mayor, by 

1,021 majority.

McLaren, reeve ; Burns, deputy ree 
Caldwell, Jefferson, and Norris, counc

LJSTOW 151. MA RKKTS.
ed uary 6, tfiSl.

Wheat, fall, per bush.,................... V Wlu 1
sa»."’6""- '...v . .. ]sSOUTH EASTHOPU.

John Schaefer, reeve ; John Miller. C- 
Echenever, H. 8chaefcr and XXYiss, coun 
cillors.

what a largeml you will

Kiour. pei brrl.,

tJuruirtoal. “
Butter, per lb.,
fâUXliïïZs, :
Turkeys, l«er lb,
Chfek'ens, per pair. 
Fork, ewi ,
Krr-
Wood, short-

::::: lii5

... :s
:::: r

The Bot-rs have issued a proclamation 
defending their action, and o.Terini:

nesiv to their opponents. They offer 
to admit a British consul, and to 
indemnify Great Britain for her expendi- 

, t-ure in the Transvaal. The British 
| Governor is closely besieged at Potch. f 

' ; stroom, and the Administrator at 
. j Pretoria. All communication with the 

i Transvaal has been interrupted.
The «renie»» Ulewlng.

A public meeting was held at XYinrton A simple, pure, harmless remedy.that cures onTliurtHlay l„,t tooou.M.rihognjiuon &S£Xlg££Si?$S£LfcSti 
ot Government aid to the tn'vTlfTM’iTrfnit Rvur netlve. I* tho gremviM, bionsina cv«-r
Huron H»ilw«y—Davirl Din.mnr,., Kvovr ronRirrud upon m»n. i». Blltei. U th.it 
of XViarton, in the chair, and XVmi Bull. 'bv tîiom»onii«Pwho have boon saved
secretary. A number of speakers ad- and cured by It Will you try It. See other 
dressed the meeting, nnd the tenor of column. ,
their remarks was. that unless the Some changes have been made m the 
Government subsidy be granted this administration of the Doiwnion Sayings 
session the Indian Peninsula will be in a banks- Agents are to give bonds in 
deplorable stale, lor ns the ratepayers accordance with the amounts held, a* 
had been many years, owing to their follows : "j!?nJîle ha\ance: °n thîJ 
isqhited position, labouring under serious of June is and under, a *3, RlJ
•liSTdvnntasM lor «ant of mufr, rhov ' jniarnntw ; ovar thnt «mount »n,l unUor 
have voted larger bonuses in proportion $50,01 X), » OXP1 $-50, KXJ,
to their means thai\ any other part of A bond of $6,OtH». hqyi* l,er ccnt» ls to wheat, fall, per bush., 
the country, trusting tliat when the i be allowed on deposits. wheat, spring, ‘
roatl Bhould lip coni||i»trci th.y woutil
be recouppti lor their heavy outlay. And ?l5:MIra'sDr»g8t~r..-SI, ,
m view ot these considerations they Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam contains no potatoes, per bag, 

the travbrsf.rs AND the trial. recommended that vigorous effortsshould ! damit-rom narcotic drug, but t* a purely | RUtter. lb. rolls.
Mr. Parnell openly expresses bis inten bu marie lo show the Government ami i JJgJJJJJ mi!S eofnip?1 matter ( rifS;;pS5rJc°wr'

tion of taking his seat in the House of j the Lecislntilre the necessity of granting from the Lungs and expelling h from the j Hhv, ^,r ton. 
Commons at The opening of the session | a subsidy to the rood. The meeting s^m Cra»jp, A«u»ma Bron^ntUfcHoam». pe, çord.,
on Thursday next, and in fact of adopt- j endorsed the views of the speakers by AllSS2Te«selM. 1 • Wuo1 Pcrlb *
ing the policy of “ pleading the Queen’> passing resolutions calling upon the Vhe New York journal Truth, in whose 
procl«matio:i against the Queen's writ, ’ j Legislature to grant the required aid. columns first appeare.l the notorious
in spite of the warning already conveyed-------------------------------------- “Morey letter,’ now publishes a letter
to the traversers that they will absent i TERROR OF TWO CONTINENTS, apologising to Gen. Garfield and admit

ting that the letter in question has been 
A dispatch from New York, Jan. 1, proietl to be a forge-y. 

sa vs: Charles Becker and Geo. Engels. Toronto Oil Company are sole manufactur- 
„l!«-rl notormu, forger, were .rre.le.l |
on Fra lay. Phn emuplelea the Oestruc kl.a-. Am lea sl«.e.

What Is the reason ? Il ls that J. J, MOORS 
Intends. In a few week*, to make a

CHANGE IN 1IIS BUSINESS !
and In order to do so has decided to

ior encourage a SELL ALL GOODS AT COST !STRATFORD AND 111 HON RAILWAY.

Petition from W1er ton for » Govern 
men I Subeitly.

wt., short time. The stock must be sold 
one month This Is no humbug, buta rea'lHy Come and see for yourselves Aa 

there will be a great rush for the goods, come

Remomher, th-it this Is the 
town that Is selling for cost.

A * goods nre to be 
no credit glveu.

TORONTO. 
T FA KM Elis'

Wheat, fall, per bush.,..........
Wheat, sprlug, “ ..........
XT- “ :::::::

“ :::::::
K’S„huTpcr1”"""...
Mutton.bv carcase “
Butter, per lb.. ..........
Butter, large rolls.
Butter, tub, dairy.

WAOONS 
January 6,1851.

■11
::::: SK Si
::::: i$ $

SSI SSi 
18 IS 

......... .‘8 48

.......... 0 00 0 ou

PRICES A
only house In

sold at cost I here will be

J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

Phis Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the lending necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, nnd act j 

most powerfully, yst soothingly on the
3VniL2STB’S

Livar,Stomach, Kidneys D00f 311(1 Sastl PaCtOff
□ary ,
■ *1 !.?'•> ! s i

o C5 0 80 tiition. from whatever cause, has iHjeomclin-
.. 0 29 0 :f. paired or weakened. They are wonderfully ]

0 65 0 06 efllcftclons In all ailments Incidental to l e-
B ji 5 50 males of all aaen: and nsaOENP.RAL FAM- 

.. 0 15 0 50 ILY MEDICINE, arc unsurpassed
0 is 0 CO
0 18 0 20

... 9 00 9 50
8 no 8 59

. 0 00 0 i>i

ltD.S T R A T FO

FULL BLAST 1TORONTO.

The undersigned having compeletcd the 
pared to oltbr Induce! new bulldln 

! ment* to bul
g Is now pre 
I Idcrs and Cfontractors. In

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planirig .Done.
Contracts for all kinds jol Bqilding» 

taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

Ita .-suaivuiug auu ut-aiiug vrvpei'Ues 
are known throughout tiie World.

For the cure of BA D LEG», Bad Breasts.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub- 
oed on the neck and chest, *•» salt into meat, 
It cures SOKE THROAT. Diphtheria, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Flics, 
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism,
N DISEASE, It has

PALMERSTON.
Januarawar*-*. = fl is

fessa» -2 II $
IS:P.,ton f ||

tssssnr* i |
SBtÇtîït » ||
VâTSS-.F”*' i» Î8

cedents
themselves from Dublin at their peril. 
Very little public interest is felt in the 
trial. Everybody feels convinced that it 
cannot possibly result in a conviction. I 
even hear it stated that nine of the 
juiors are known to be determined to 
render a verdict of acquittal, be the 
evidence of charges wliat they may. The 
entire proceeding is a farce, and even the 
reports in the papers are now very little

n s
SOUTH XVEXTXVORTIl ENDORSES 

THE SYNDICATE TERMS. LUMBER.
tion of a hand of criminals that had been T Savb ln the worid for cut*,
the terror of two continents for years. ; Bruise», Ho ree. L'loer*. Salt Kheum, Fever
Geo. XVilkes Shell Hamilton, and Pete ; Sores. Tetter .Chapped Hand* .Chi Iblaln*.
Burns, members of the band, are prison s®ve8ts"gmtran'teed to give perfect satlsfac- 

ltaly. Becker ami tion in every case oa money refundfld Friec
await il.» «n-fuli. 35 cents per box. For sale by J. II- >1 chcncr.

An exchange says that one of the best 
and &iin;»b*5t "remedies for the epiz .otic, 
now generally prevailing throughout the ^ 
country, is a mixture of oil of tar nnd 
assofretidu—one ounce of oil of tar >.nd 
one draclnn of assofoetida—ten drops of 
wb:ch are given twice a day in the feed. 
Besides this a warm bran mash once a 
day is recommended.

Dundas, Jan. 3.—A meeting 
in the town hall this even in 
pur|>ose of discussing the Canad 
Railway question, when epteches were 
made by T. Rain, M. P., and 3Iessi-». Me 
Kcchnie, Somerville, and Fraed. The 
following resolution was carried :— 

Moved by R. McKechnie. seconded by 
John XVilson, that whereas the people of 
this country have declared through their 
representatives in Parliament that the 
Canada Pacific Railway should be con
structed by a company, and not other
wise ; and whereas the principle has 
also been adopted by botlj the

was hehl 
for the 
Pacific

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept.

with theAnd every kind of SKI> 
never *>2cn known to fall.

Ills and Ointment are manufacturedt ' likes raieil Hamilton,
Burns, members of the band,, 
ers in Florence, Italy. Bee Her ann
Engels are held here awaiting exivatli

Tb'^P
°n 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

A».d are sold by all Vendors of medicine* 
throughout the civilized world ; with direc
ti ms fur u*e In almost every langi 

The trade marks of tl 
tsiered in Ottawa. Hence, hi 
out the British Possessions, 
the American Counterfeits

GUELPH
January 0, 1881.

White wheat. ..-,......................... * 1 00 to 1 01
Treadwell........................................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).............

b£v.

1 no In I 01 
1 (15 to I f,8 
0 00 to 0 no 
0 81 to 0 at 
0 00 lo 0 7n 
0 - 5 to 0 85 
0 15 lo 0 18 
(f 16 to 0 18 
0 18 to 0 3) 
0 40 to 0 45 
3 00 to 4'0 
7 00 to 9 50

LONDON.
J. Campbell re-elected mavor bv 318 

majority ; j. Rayner and A. B. Powell,
water commissioners.

THREATENED RISINGS.

The Government still continues to 
receive intelligence of th va tenet! rising* 
in various parts of the sister island, hut 
all such movements—if any such have 
been seriously contemplated — 
hitherto been frustrated by the presence 
of the really large “ army ot occupation.” 
During tke incoming week flying columns,

tion. There nre five other mem he 
three of whom are

^ORDERS S0L1C1TEI)-Ga
hese ^ny** ftr®,Jgh FACTORY’-Elina street, near CHmlo’» Mill»

who may koee j 
for sale, will b 1

ers, 
1 inalready imprl* 

this country. The gang, it i 
robbed Eui-openri bankers b

<1 circulars, ...... ,»«•=.- -■
t. The three member» already im

prisoned in this côüii: ^ were implicat
ed in the forgeries of the notorious 
Brock way. Forged •Amities, letters

t is said
»,y means 

ars. notes and letters ofgalt.
Dap!») Spiers, mayor ; Richard J affray, 

reeve ; June* McTague,. i*t deputy- 
reeve ; James Patterson, 2nd deputy-

RLAND. WM MILNE. 
Manager. Proprietor.

prostfe tiled. E. ÎJ. SL’THE
Harcnnae* ahoalil look to the Label ; 

on the Hot* and Boxe». îf the add re»* *» 
not »:t3 Oxford Street, Loud»», they are \
•porlou». V*

Potatoes, per bag. 
Wood, per load 
Hay. per ton 
Wool, par lb 28 83»Llstowol, Sept- 5th.1572.
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HOLLOWAYS-OINTMENT

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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